
BU'O'RE TEE RUIaOAD COl!£tSSICN OF THE STATE OF C,ALIFORN'll. 

) 
In the matter of the application ) 
of the CO'Ollty of San Eer=.o.rd.1no ) 
for permission to constrnot a cross- ) 
:Lng at grade over the Atc,hison, } 
Topeka and Santa Fe Rail~ on ) 
Ta.mrix:.d Avenue, Fontana. San } 
Be~ino County, Calito~i~. ) 

----------------------------) 

Application No'. 12,4l8. 

M. o. Hart, Deputy District Attorney for 
Applicant. 

~ w. Reed, for The Atohison, Topeka snd 
Santa ie Rs.11\vo':r~·· CompOllY. 

VJE:I~SELL, CO~SSIONER: 

In this proceed.ing the :Soa.rd of Supervisors of San 

:aerne.r6.ino County seelt permission to construct Tamar1nd Avenue 

at gra~e across The Atchison, Topeka ~d Santa Fe Railway Co~

pany's main line in the vi cini ty of FontSlla TOVJnsi to, Se.n Ber

nardino CO'\lllty, California. 

A public hearing was held at San Eerna.rd1no on February 

26th, 1926, at which time the matter was ~bmitted. 

In the vicinity 01: Fontana Tow.a.site t the north end south 

streets aro one-quarter 01: a mile a.part ~d east and west streets 

are one-half of a. mile apart. There are some exceptions to this 

plan, p3.J:"t1cularly in deve~o;ped. business centers as in the oase of 

the Fontana Townsite proper, where the streets are spaced at lesser 

intervals. 
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Tamarind Avonue is one ot the system ot north and south 

highways in this district. It extends trom :Base Line road. on the 

north to Ma.Im1:ng Avenue on the south, So C1istance ot about three 

miles and ~he record shows that there are under contemplation 

:plans to extend it one-ha.l:£ mile further south to co:cneet with 

Co~ton Avenue. Tamarind Avenue is essentially a. loca.l street as . 
are most ot tne other north and s~th streets ~ this locality. 

In general the district 1n the vic~ity of the pro:posed orossing 

is su.bdi vided into tracts ot a.bout two and one-halt a.cres ea.ch 

and most ot the land is devot~d to the growth of citru.$ tru.its or 

to small chioken ~ohes. 

The Santa Fe track intersects Tamarind Avenue a.b~t mid-

way between ~erris and Merrill Avenue s, two east and west highways 

looated about one-ba.lf mile a:&art. Another east e.ud west road, 

Ana.stas1a. Avenue, which extends westerly :trom ~ama.r1.llo. Avenue, lies 

about 500 feet south ot the Santa Fe between the railroa.d and Mer

rill Avenue. Til.ere a.re six dwellings on Tamarind Avenue between 

?erris and Merrill Avenues, three of whiCh are north ot the ra1~

road and. tb.ree south thereof, the latter three beillg also south ot 
Anasta.sia Avenue. It appears that the greater portion of the dis-

triot in the vioinity ot the proposed crossing has recently been 

pur~ased with the ~tention of ~evelopiDg it as small ranches an~ 

many new homes are n':!J'l 'tllld.er oonstru.ot10n. 

The railroad tr.l.ok over which this orossing is sought is 

the santa. Fe's main line to the East, over whioh there a.re llor

mal.ly twelve passenger train a:a.d ten :O:-eight train movements per 

day'. Most of the ~a.ssenger tra.1ns tl'3.vel. a.t high ra.tes o~ s:peed 

in the Vicinity of the propo~iea. orossi:ag. The santa. Fe Comp8ll3' 

o:pposes t:!le open1l:lg of thi S Clross il:lg on the grouud. tba t the :publio 

convenienoe that would. 'be rend'sred thareby would not just1:t:y the 
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hazard that wo'Ol.d be inc1de:'.t to its constru.et1on. 

VIi tnesses testitie''! relative to a. number ot 1l::.stsnces 

wh.ere drivers of p~easnre oo.ro all"- tru.eks ha.Oo asso.med tha.t Te.ma.rind 

AVe:l.ue was o~en ac!"oss the l"9.1lroa.d 3lld atter d.iscoveriXlg their 

mistake lla.d to tum back and finally cross the railroa.d. a.t th& 

nearest crossing to the east or west. ~his inconvenience to that 

portion ot the public, who are not :f'sm1lia.r with the taot t!la. t this 

i3 not a. through Itreat. could. be in a large measure oorreoted by 

the installation ot ~itable s1gns on Tamarind Avenue at Pe~$ 

and Anastasia or l:e:t"l'111. A.venues. 

Probably the greatest· public convenienoe to be attorded 

by the const~etion ot the ~roposed orossing would re~t trom the 

direct route between pOints on o~posite sides ot the ra.ilroad on 

this highway ~or such tmtt1c 3.S happens or originates on Tamarind 

A.venue and the means at direct communioation oetween the six resi

dents o~ this street l.o'cated. nea.r the railroa.d. It is apparent tlla.t 

the total amount ot this tra.ttic is eom:pa.ra.t1vel.y smaJ.:l. ':Che Mgh

WB.y system in this vie 1nity a.t present s.ttords the reSidents Oll 

Tamarind. Avenue adjaoent to the :railroa.d praetioa.l.ly direot lues 

of communication with the nea.rby tmd.1l:l8 centers. Some ot the wi t-

nesses testi:f'ied that they would use Tame.r1nd Avenue 111 crossing the 

railroad in preference to llder .. i\.venue, J:ocs.ted one-quarter ot a. 

mile to the east, due to the poor condition ot the Alder Avenue 

roadway. This is a condition that oan be oorreoted by ~itable 

improvement ot Alder Avenue an~ cannot be considered as a reason 

~1l3tityi:c.g the openill.g ot an addi tion~ gr:x.de crossing. 

The view at the proposed orossing is ser:f.ousl3' 1m:pai:red by 

eitru.s groves on each sid.e o'f the railroa.d, and by 3. Windbreak o't 

euoa.lntu3 trees planted oJ.OXlg the sOIJ.th side ot the traok. 

Sinoe this district is being ~bdiv1de~,1n rather large 
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lots, it 13 not reasonable to su~~ose that houses will be built 

in close proximity to e~oh other tor some time to oome. 

From the evidence now betore the Commission it does not 

a.ppea.r that the small amo'llllt of traffie tho. t might be expected to 

use this cross il'lg would justify the :public hazard. that would. be 

incident to the co:c.stxuotio:c. of a. grade crossing over such an im

:portan t high speed ro.ilroad where the view is seriously impaired, 

e$:peci~ly in view of the tact that this trattio is now at:t'orded 

access over the railroad. at adjacent crossings, eaoi:~ of' wh1Ob. i3 

located within a distance ot one-q~rter of a mile of the crossing 

:proposed. 

It aPllears therefore that the applica.tion sho~~d be 

denied. 

ORDER ---.--
Public hear1ng having been held on the above ~titled 

application end the matter now stand1.tlg submitted ana. being ready 

tor deoision, 

IT IS ~~y ORDERED that the above entitled a~~lioat1on 

be and it is hereby denied without :prejudice. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion and. order of the Railroad Commission 

01: the State ot Cal1f'ornia.. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days atter th~ date hereof. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, Calitorn1a~ this 
/A...-7 day ot 

~1~M_. ~-' 1926. 

COmmiss ioners •. 
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